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Historical Highlights 
In July 1990, Professor Rudy Panholzer, Space Syste1ns Aca-
den1ic Group chainnan, returned fron1 an extended tour of the 
Soviet Union's rocket launch, cosn1onaut training and space 
construction facilities. 
Panholzer ·was a1nong an elite group of 16 A1nerican scientists 
vvho ,vere invited to visit these once-secret conunands. The 
An1erica11 delegation, organized by the Planetary Society and 
A1nerican Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics, ,,vere given 
co1nprehensive tours of the Baikonur Cosn1odro1ne in Central 
Asia; Cosrnonaut Training Center, 
Star City; Flight Control Center, 
Kalingrad; Soviet Acaderny of Sci-
ences Space Research Institute and 
the Institute for lV[edical and Bio-
logical Proble1ns, both in l\·1oscov{. 
Upon his return to the U.S., Panhol-
zer \Vas intervie,ved by ''l\11onterey 
County Herald" reporter Kevin 
Ho\.ve. The in-depth Herald inter-
vievv is part of the NPS archives in 
the Dudley Knox Librarv. . , 
Historical Highlights are provided 
by the Dudley Knox Library. 
